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DESCRIPTIONS , RECORDS AND NOTES ON NORTH AMERICAN 
NYSSONIDAE 
(HYMENOPT E RA) 
BY J. CHESTER BRADLEY 
Cornell University, Ilhaca, N. Y. 
Gory tes (Hop lis oides) spl endidula new species 
Pale red (vinaceous rufous); posterior margin of pronotum, tuberc les, 
scutellum, narrow apical margin of fir t dorsal and .·ccond ventral and broad 
apical band on second dorsal segments, buff (margueritc yellow), the scute llum 
a little deeper bade of yellow; there i an underlying yellow tone to the 
po tscutcllum, and the tibiae are slightly yellowish; the sutmes of the apica l 
cgmcnts of the male are a little dusky, and in the male paratype the last 
four abdomina l segments !ll'e very dark red, almoft black; the female lacks 
th:i buff on the pronotum, tubercles and second ventral segment, but has a 
buff spot on the fifth dorsal segment. Clothed with short appressed white 
pubescence, producing a white bloom, in places silvery sericeous. Wings 
hyalinc, the fore-wing with a sharply defined fuscous spot occupy ing the 
marginal, s~cond and third submarginal and apex of the third discoida l cell·, 
another at the apex of the Pecond di coidal, and a ·mall spot at the apica l 
angle of the medial cell. Length, 8 mm. 
r:J'. Form robust, Nysson-like. Head broad, the Pyes nearly para llel 
within; di tance from front ocellus to clypeus no longer than the width of 
the front; front, vertex and rlypcus uniform ly but not conspicuously punc -
tate; vertex with a slight ridge behind and laterad of thP. ocelli ; antennae 
slender, the segments long, the third segment con iderab ly longer than the 
fourth; flagellum slightly uneven, but neither erenulate nor dentate. 
Mesonotum with well spparated puneturps. Me opleura obscme ly punc-
tured, a weak carina separating them from the mPsosternum; epicnemial 
area poorly defined, separated by a weak carina; seute llum and postscute llum 
with polished sw·face and few punctures; dor al enclo ure of propodcum 
striate and sharp ly marked off. 
Abdomen rather clo ely punctate, e pecia lly at apex; second ventra l seg-
ment slightly convex, not prominent. 
!;? • The segments of the flagellum more elongate than in the male, the 
first being longer than the distance between the hind ocelli; tarsa l comb 
present; pygiclium margined, forming an alma t cquilater!ll triangle, its sur-
face with well separated punctures, in other respects like the ma le. 
Habitat.-CALIFORNIA: Braw ley in the Imperia l Valley, Aug-
ust 9, 1!)14, two males, one female, (the author) . 
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Types. - Holotyp e, cJI, Cornell University, no. 140.1; allotype, 
~, no. 140.2; paratype, cJI, no. 140.3. 
This species resembles dentatus Fox in color, but is entirely 
different st ructurall y. In Fox's tab les the fema le would run 
near spilopterus, and the ma le near pygi'dialis, but it differs from 
both ent irely in color and wing maculation, and by its much 
more slender antennae and elongate basa l segment of the flagel-
lum, as well as by other structura l characters. 
Gorytes (Hoplisus 1) angustatus Provancher 
CALIFORNlA: Glenwood, May 27, 190 , three males, (the autho r ), [Cornell 
University]; Claremont, one male, three females, (C. F. Baker), [Cornell 
University and Pomona College]. 
One of these females is typical, the other two lack the str iae 
on the enclosure of the propodeum, which would throw them, 
by Fox's key, into venustus; their pygidia are also more sparsely 
punctured. In other respect s and in color pattern they agree 
precisely with angustatus, while the color pattern of veniistus 
is quite different, so I am inclined to look upon these as variants 
of angustatus . 
Gorytes (Hoplisoides ) pogonodes new pecies 
cJ". Black, the following parts yellow (pinard yellow): sca pe beneath, 
mandibles at base, labrum, elypeus, face below the antennae, broad stripe 
extending up the margin of the eyes to half-way between the base of the 
antennae and the ocelli; margin of pronotum, tubercle , spot beneath tegulae. 
apica l half of seute llum , latera l spots on propodeum, broad subapical band 
on first segment, great ly narrowed medially, leg in front except the front 
or the front and midd le trochanters, and behind in part; the tarsi are some-
what ferru ginous especia lly toward apex, and the apex of the hind pair almost 
black; flagellum ferruginou beneath. Short silvery pubescence present but 
noticeable with difficulty. Wings near ly hyaline, a brown spot occupying 
the marginal and extending vague ly clown t hrough the ·cconcl and upp er part 
of the thi rd submarg inal cells. Length, 7.5 t,o 8.5 mm. 
Head not as broad as the thorax; from in front round, with st rongly con-
verging, slight ly emarg inate eye margins; face narrow; clypcus convex, its 
anterio r part deflected but oot ang led as in hamatus, it s lateral angle slight ly 
projecting , armed each with a tuft of hairs; clypeus and yellow parts of face 
1 [ do not suppose that even a subgeneric di tinction can be maint ained 
betw een Hoplisus and Hopii soides. I have not the opportunity at present, 
however, to review the species in order to rea ch a more certain conclusion, 
and therefore have used, as a matter of conveniencf;), the term as defined by 
A hmead and other~. 
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almost irnpunctale; front moderately closely and coarsely punctate, vertex 
more sparingly punctate. 
Mesonotum evenly but sparsely punctured; epicnemia and mesosternum 
separated from rncsopleura by a sharp ridge; the latter sparingly punct urnd, 
with a nearly obsolete oblique dividing groove; scute llum and postscute llum 
shining, with a few punctures; dorsal triangu lar area of propodeum distinct 
and striate; just above the petiole is a longitudina l carina, on Pach side of 
which t.herc 11re, in the holotype and some specimens, transverse carinu lae; 
rest of posterior lateral surfaces punctatc. 
First dorsal segment polished and almo t impunctate, remaining segmencs 
spar Ply, toward the apex more closely, the last quite closely, punctate; 
second segment slightly constr icted at base, the first not coarctate; second 
ventral segment convex but not very prominent. 
Habitat.-CALIFORNIA: Lemon Cove, Tu lare County, Ju ly 9 to 
11, 1907, altitude 500 feet, five males, (the author), [Cornell 
University]. NEVADA: one male, [American Entomo logical So-
ciety]. 
Types.-I--Io lotype and paratopotypes, ma les, Corne ll University 
no. 141.1 to 141.5; paratype, c11, from evada, in Coll. Amer . Ent. 
Soc. 
Thi species is closely allied to hamatus and to microcephalus. 
From the former it is easily dist ingu ished by the clype us, which 
in hamatus is very prominent, and abrupt ly angled along a trans -
verse line before the apex, while the bunch of curved hair on 
the angles is more prominent . 
Gorytes (Hoplisoides ) barbatulus Handlirsch 
GEORGIA: Bainbridge, July 15 to 27, 1909, five males, [Georgia State 
Collection and Cornell University]. 
Goryt es (Hopli soides ) nebulosus Packard 
GEORGIA: Bainbridge, June 2, 1911, one female, (the author), [Cornell 
Univer ity]. 
Gorytes (Hopli soid es) adornata new species 
9. Black, with yellow markings, red femora and ornate wings; the follow-
ing parts are yellow (empire yellow): scape beneath, clypeus except basa l 
line and semicircular median soot at apex, innrr orbits up to half-way be-
tween base of antennae and the ocelli, short nar row line behind the eyes, 
almost interrupted line bordering pronotum behind, not continuous with 
yellow tubercles, superior spot on mcsop lem·a, two large apical spots on 
scutellum, broad apical border of first dorsal segment, contracted media lly, 
sinuatc apical band on second, third and fomth dorsa l segments, small spot 
on fifth, small spot at lateral apical angles of econd ventra l segment, apica l 
spot on front and middle fcmora in front and on hind femora beneath, spot 
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at base of anterior tibiae merging into ferruginous at apex, and confluent wiLh 
spot on outer side basad of the middle, front of middle tibiae, and spot on 
outside basad of the middle, and spot on outer side of posterior tibiae basad 
of the middle; the middle and hind femora are red except beneath; flagellum 
yellowish ferruginous beneath. The wings are hyaline with a fuscous pot 
occupying the marginal, econd ubmarginal, upper and apical part of third 
submarginal cells, and extending vaguely down the second curr ent vein, a 
second spot in the apex of the second di coidal cell, and small spots around the 
jun ction of the basal and submediar veins and at the apex of the median 
cell. Body clothed with short inconsnicuous pubescence. Length, 9 mm. 
Inner margins of the eye parallel, farther apart than the distance from 
the front ocellus to t.he base of the antenna e; clypeus strongly tran verse, 
convex, with a row of seLiforous punctures. it s edge margined; front polished 
and impunctate as far up as the yellow intra-orbi ta l lines extend, above 
which it is suddenly coarsely and closely punctate, with unewn surface; behind 
the ocelli the vertex is sparse ly punctate. Flagellum short, somewhat clavate, 
the segments short, the first longer than the following. 
Mesonotum deeply but not densely punctate, mesopleura sparsely but 
strong ly punctured; epicnemia impunctate, at right angles to the plane of 
the mesoplew·a, from which they are separated by a sharp carina continuous 
with that separat ing the mesosternum from the same; metapleura impunc-
tate, with a conspicuous pocket below; scutc llum transverse, flat, sparsely 
punctured, post . cute llum convex and more closely punctate; triangular area 
of propodeum with about eighteen slightly radiating strong carinae; posterior 
surfa ce rugo se, the angles coarsely reticulate. Tarsal comb present, middle 
and hind tibiae and tarsi spinose. 
First segment se sile, not coarctate, poli hed and nearly impunctatc; 
second dor al segment with sparse sha llow punctures, qther segments less 
sparsely punctate; pygidium strongly margined, longer than broad, longi-
tudinally triolate, the strio lae ana tomo ing more or less. 
The rufou s of the femora may give way to fuscous at base, and the apica l 
yellow spot on the hind fcmora may be in front instead of beneath, and be-
neath on the miclale pair instead of in front, or both beneath and in front 
on the anterior pair. 
Hab itat.-CALIFORNIA: Felton, Santa Cruz Mountains, May 
20 to 27, 1907, 300 to 500 feet elevati on, three females, (the 
author), [Cornell University, holotype and paratypes]; Giant 
Forest, Sequoia National Park, Tulare County, July 21 to 26, 
1907, 6000 to 7000 feet elevation, one female, (the author), [Cor-
nell University]; Glenwood, May 27, 1908, one female, (the 
author), [Cornell University]. EW MExrco: Jemez Springs, 
May 27, 1916, one female, (John Woodgate), [Corne ll Univer-
sity]. 
Typ es.-Holotype , 9, Corne ll University no. 142.1; paratypes, 
females, no. 142.2- 142.6. 
.. 
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Most closely related to spilopterus and nebulosus, more re-
motely to splendidulus . These fom species may be dist inguished 
as follows: 
1. Antennae slender, in the female the third segment longer than the di -
tancc between the hind occlli. Color rufou , marked with yellow. 
splendidula new species 
Antennae short and th ickened, the thi rd segment not as long as the dis-
tance between the hind ocelli. Color black, with yellow and rufous 
marking ...................................................... (2) 
2. Angles of propodeum coarsely rugose; abdomen scarcely punctate at ba. e, 
shallowly and not coarsely punctate on the filth dorsa l segment; legs 
black, the fcmora and tib iae variegated with yellow and red; scute llum 
with two yellow spots; propodeum and abdomen witho ut rufous. 
adornata new species 
Angles of propodeum not at all, or but slightly rugose; legs not colored 
a above; scutellum with an uninterrupted bar of yellow; abdomen 
punctate basally; the fifth dorsa l more deeply and coarsely punctatc .. (3) 
3. Legs red, the middle and hind tibiae yellowish at ba e; propocleum and 
base of first segment of abdomen red ........ spllopterus Hand lirsch 
Legs castaneou , the middle and bind tibiae yellowish at base; propodeum 
and abdomen without red ....................... nebulosus Packard 
Probab ly spilopterus should rank as a western race of nebu-
losus. 
Go ryte s (Hopli soides ) imperialensis new pecies 
o' · Black, yellow and reel; the following parts yellow (baryta yellow): 
scape and peclicel beneath, face below antennae, clypcus, labrurn, mandib les 
except tip , stripe extending up along eye margins to two-thirdF of the dis-
tance from the insertion of the antennae to the front ocellu?, fine line on side 
of collar, broad posterior border of pronoturn, continuous with tuberc les, 
vertica l stripe on mesopleura above, scutellum, spot on postscute llum, large 
latcml spots on propodeum, apica l ha lf of first dorsa l segment, incised media lly, 
sinuate apical bands on second to fifth dorsal segment , widened latera lly, 
spot on ultimate segment, subapica l band narrowed medially on the econd 
and lateral spots on the third and fourth ventral segments, spot on all coxae 
in front, apical part of all tibiae beneath or behind, front and midd le t ibiae 
except beneath, and hind tibiae beneath only, front and midd le ta rsi t>ntfrely, 
and hind metatarsi except line beneath; the following parts are rufous, flagel-
lum at base beneath slightly reddi h, lateral surface of pronoturn, sides of 
propodeurn in front of and below ye!Jow spot , shading into black anterior ly, 
sternum from in front of middle coxae to petiole, fir t and second ventra l 
and _extreme sides of fo·st and second dor al segments except where yellow, 
and legs entirely except where described as yellow. Body covered with 
short white pubc. eencc, giving it a conspicuous grayish bloom. Wings 
stained slight ly yellowish brown, aNI with a distinct golden reflcrt-.ion; a 
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brown spot occupies the marginal , second submarginal and most of the third 
submargina l cells and extends vaguely toward the wing apex. Length, 
8mm. 
Eyes strong ly converging, the width of the face about equal to the length 
of the scape; clypeus swollen, it and the yellow portions of the face and front 
scarcely punctate; the rest of front and vertex strongly but sparsely punctate; 
third segment of antennae little longer than the fourth, fourth to twelfth 
with more or less car inate lobes beneath , the ninth with a spine-like process, 
the tenth widened, the eleventh and twelfth with cicatrices beneath. 
Mesonotum strong ly and evenly but sparsely punctate; scutellum and 
postseutellum polished, with sparse punctures; mesopleura polished and 
shining, evenly but sparsely punctured, epicnemial area pronounced and 
forming almost a right angle with the mesopleura and mesosternum from 
both of which it is separated by a strong carina, as also the two latter from 
each other; basal triangular area of propodeum ill-defined and much obscured 
by vestiture, but striate; posterior surface closely, towards the sides more 
sparsely, coarsely punctate; lateral surfaces polished, sparsely punctate. 
Dorsal and second ventral segments ratlier coarsely punctured; the second 
ventral not produced; the fifth with a lateral oblique process , as in conferl1ts, 
but the inner edge thereof sloping and not hooked as in that species; third 
to sixth ventral segments inclusive with con pieuous silky pile. 
Hab ita t.-CALIFORNIA : Brawley, Imperial County, August 9, 
1914, two males, (the author). 
Typ es.-Holotyp e, d'1, Cornell University no. 143.1; paratype, 
d'1, no. 143.2. 
This species may be distinguished from all others except con-
f ertus by the presence of laminae on the fifth · ventral segment . 
From conj ertus it may be distinguished as follows: 
Twelfth segment of the antennae with a carinate t ubercle beneath; lamina 
of fifth ventral segment not so high and rounded, not hamate behind; 
abdomen closely and coarsely punctate, prothorax except dorsally, hind 
and middle coxae and first and second ventral segments, rufous. 
hnperlalensis new species 
Twelfth antenna! segment simple; lamina of fifth ventral segment hamate 
behind; abdomen more sparely punctate; prothorax, coxae and venter, 
entire ly black .. .... ........... . .................... . . confertus Fox 
Gorytes (Hoplisoides ) insolitus Fox 
CALIFORNIA: Claremont, two males, (C. F. Baker ), [Pomona College and 
Corne ll University]. 
These differ in color from the types as follows: first dorsal, 
first and second ventral, second and th ird dorsal latera lly rufou s 
except where marked with ye llow ; th ird VC'ntral also somewhat 
reddi , h; hind fcmora rufous except at base. 
.. 
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Fox is incorrect in stating that the mesostern um is ridged 
anterior ly; it and the mesopleura round gradua lly into th e ill -
defined cpicnemial areas, without any carina except a weak one 
between the mesopleura and these area ; the groove between 
the mesopleura and meso ternurn is almost obsolete. Despite 
thi fact, the species can hardly belong in the subgenus Arpactus, 
as Ashmead has tentative ly placed it. 
Gor yt es (Hopli soid es) denti culatu s Packard 
GEORGIA: Spring Creek, Decat ur County, July 16 to 29, 1912, one female, 
(Cornell Univ . Expedition ), [Cornell University]. 
Gory tes (Hopli soid es ) tricolo r Cresson 
CALIFORNIA: Lemon Cove, Tulare County, July 9 to 11, 1907, 500 feet 
elevat ion, one male, one female, (the author), [Cornell University]. 
The male lacks the typical red of the propodeum, agreeing 
in this respect with a specimen from Montana in the collect ion 
of the American Entomo logical Society. 
The species is allied to pygidia lis, from which it can be better 
separated by the following characters, than by those given in 
Fox' tables: 
Mol es 
Sixth dorsal segment acute, coarsely rugose-punct ate, not exposing the sev-
enth; antennae . crrate beneat h ... .............. .... ... pygldiali s Fox 
Rixth dorsal short and broad, very obtusely round ed at apex, exposing the 
sevent h segment , with few pUL1ctures; antennae scarcely serrate beneath. 
t ricolo r Cresson 
Females 
Pygidium strongly margin ed, acute and coarsely punct ured. 
pygidialis Fox 
Pygidium scarcely margined, broad, obtuse, polished and almost impunctate. 
tricolor Cresson 
The enclosed area of the propodeum of tricolor appears nor-
mally to be striate, although it is nearly smooth in the type. 
Goryte s (Hopli soid es ) fe m.oratu s new species 
d' . iender ; black, the following parts yellow (empire yellow): scape 
b neat h, face, spot above ant ennae, clypeus, mandibles at base, palpi, inner 
orbits except above, broad margin of pronotum, not connected with smaU 
spot on tubei;cles, line within tegulac, spot on them and one below, vertical 
bar on mesopleura, scute llum, spot on post. cutellum, large latera l spots on 
propodeum, apical half of first and second dorsal and second ventral segments, 
narrowed medially, broad apical bands on third ventral and third, fourth, 
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fifth and sixth dor al egments, four anterior coxae in front, hind coxae exc pt 
at base, four anter ior trochanters except behind , hind trochanters at tip in 
front, four anterior femora except basal line above, hind fcmora except line 
above, four anterior tibiae except apical pot behind, hind tibiae except line 
behind, narrowed basally, front tar i, middle metatar i and hind metatar i 
beneath; the following are fcrruginous, flagellum beneath, apieaJ segments of 
middle tar i, and po terior tarsi except basal segment beneath. Mor or 
le hining, slightly punctate specie , with inconspicuou pile. Wings 
sta ined brown, most deeply so in the region of the marginal cell; . tigrna aud 
costa ferruginous. Length, 9 mm. 
Eyes not emarginate, convergent below I ut the face not strongly narrowed; 
elypeu broad, convex, it margin broadly and hallowly emarginate, its 
surface and that of front with minute punctulation and parse larger but 
mall and inconspicuous punctures. Antennae long and lender, the third 
segment a long as the cli tancc between the ocem, the ninth widened beneath 
at apex, the tenth, elev nth, twelfth and thirtf'enth with infnior cicatric s, 
the twelfth with an acute inferior tooth. 
Mesonotum with parse incon .. picuous punctw·es, scutcllum and meso-
1 lew·a polished and with few puncture ; epicnemial areas rounding into the 
me oplcura and meso ternum, eparated from the former by a carina which 
curves bacbvard eparating the me opleura from the mcsostcmum. Tri-
angula.r area of propodeum str iate, posterior w·face wi h n meclian longi-
tudinal rugulo e sulcus, area covered by y llow spot smooth and almost. 
impunctate, epha.lad of this, on sides, an oblique rugulo , e furrow, c phalnd 
of which the surface is poli hed and impunct:.ite . 
Anterior femora widen d meJially. 
Fir t segment of the abdomen, while not petiolatc, is slender, only slightly 
widen d posteriorly; ixth dorsal segment hort, hroarlly and obtus ly rounded 
at npex, expo~ing the seventh, not at all eoar ely punctate; the econd ventra l 
not prominent, the seventh ventral projecting a, a deeply bifid proee . , the 
tynes acute; surface of the basal dor. al ebrincnts polished and impunclate, 
the apical segment and the ventral spar ely and shallowly punctatc. 
Habitat .- ALIFOR IA: Claremont, one male, ( . F. Baker). 
Typ e.-Corne ll niversity no. 144.1. 
Thi pecies is closely related only to mirandu and to lamin-
iferus . The anterior femora of lamimf eru hav an normou 
lamina beneath, in mirandu a cl ep fo a filled with white hairs; 
while th front f mora of femoratus are swollen, they arc much 
le o, and without a fossa beneath. In color, hap and , culp-
ture femoratus re cmble mfranclu . 
Gorytes (Arpactus ) mendicus Handlirsch 
1893. Dienoplus pictifrons Fox. 
CALIFORNIA: Frlton, anta Cruz Mountain s, May 20 to 25, 1907, 300 l.c-
,500 fe t, levat ion, one male, (f,he author), l omcll Univcrsit .y]. 
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This male has the abdomen entirely red, and is only 5.5 mm. 
long. In other respects it agrees with mendicus, and with the 
type of pictifrons Fox. It lacks the basal striae in the enclosed 
area of the propodeum. 
Gorytes (Arpactus ) albitomentosus new species 
9. Black and rufous species, conspicuous ly and magnificently ornate with 
white tomentose pubescence. The following parts are black: head, meso-
noturn except lateral ang les, fourth and fifth dorsal, fourth, fifth and sixth 
ventra l segments, tip of posterior tibiae and their tarsi; the following are 
pale yellow : scape, except above, base of mandibles, clypeus except median 
basal spot, and short stripe along eyes below; the flagellum is brown above, 
ferruginous beneath, the rest is rufous (Brazil red). Except on the meso-
notum, and in part on last three abdominal segments, etrong ly white pruinous 
to tomentose, a strong dense tomentose band on the posterior margin of 
pronotum and of the first three dorsal segment, and a patch occupying the 
disc of the fifth dorsal segment, pile also especially conspicuous on the meso-
pleura, sternum, coxae and basal ventra l segments; except for the patch noted 
:1bove, the fourth and fifth dorsal segments are covered with short, appressed, 
black pubescence. Wings weakly infuscated, without spots. Length, 8.5 mm. 
Slender; face much narrowed below; a few small punctures on lower p:1rt 
of front and between the ocelli; antennae slender but not long. 
Me. onotum impunctate, polished, as are the mesop leura wherever the 
pile is rubbed off; scutellum obscured by vestiture; epicnemia rounded into 
the mesopleura and mesosternum, separated from the former but not from 
the latter by a groove, largely ob CW'ed by vestitW'e, which is continuous 
with the groove separating the mesopleura from the sternum; enclosW'e of 
propodeum polished, shining, not striate, with a deep median groove. 
Tarsal comb long. Second submarginal cell receiving both recurrent veins 
omparatively close to one another; in the hind wings the cubitu s arises 
beyond, but not far clistant from, the apex of the submedian cell . 
The first segment of the abdomen is subpet iolate; the fifth segment almost 
cover the pygidium, which is scarcely margined and smooth; the abdomen 
i not punctate. 
d'. The male sex has much more black or dark rufous on the thorax, and 
the third abdomina l segment black; the fourth dorsal segment bas a white 
t;omentose apica l band, like the others, and the fifth has a band rather tlrnn 
a spot; the scape is black beneath, and also the face and clypeus, except for 
obscure lines along tbtl eyes; there are some yellow markings on the forelegs. 
The seventh antenna ! segment is nodose beneath, and the tenth distinct ly 
notched, the ultimate is simple. The fifth dorsal segment is hood-like and 
almost covers the sixth, which is in turn rounded or hood-shaped at apex 
and exposes only a mere iip of the seventh . 
Habitat.-CALIFORNIA: Brawley, Imp erial County, August 9, 
1914, two males, two fema les, (the author), [Cornell Univer, ity]; 
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Claremont, two males, (C. F. Baker ), [Pomona College and Cor-
nell University]; "Cala." and "So. Cal.," two females, [American 
Entomological Society]. 
Types.-H'.olotype , ~, Brawley, California, August, 9, 1914, 
Cornell University no. 146.1; allotype, d'1, Braw ley, California, 
August 9, 1914, no. 146.2; paratopotypes,no. 146.3, 146.4, Brawley, 
Californi a, August 9, 1914; paratypes, no. 146.5, Claremont, 
Ca liforni a, (Baker), one in collection of Pomona College and two 
fema les in collection of The American Entomological Society. 
The two last mentioned females are darker, more like the 
males. 
I think that there is little doubt but that this species is Gorytes 
eximius of Provancher (nee Smith 1862). Fox includes eximius 
in his key but does not mention it further. Handlirsch calls it 
unrecognizable even to genus. As the name eximius is pre-
occupied and would have to be changed anyhow, I have thought 
it better to redescribe the specimens before me as new, with the 
types more access1ble, and eximius can take its place as a synonym, 
unless an examination of the type proves it different. 
NYSSON 
Key to the North American Species of the Subgenus Brachystegus2 
1. Seu tell um with a prominent reflexed margin . . ...................... (7) 
Scutellum not margined, or at least the margin not reflexed .. ........ (2) 
2. Posterior surface of propodeum with strongly developed carinae and 
usually more or less coarsely areolated; ab domen black , or at most with 
a red spot at base ... . ... ... .... ........................... ..... (3) 
Poste rior surface of propodeum with two very feeble carinae or non e at 
all, surface not areolated; abdomen mostly red, the apex black .... . .. (6) 
3. Base of propodeum with a series of slightly radiating carina e .......... (4) 
Base of propodeum with a network of coar~e meshes, of which the two or 
three in the middle are the larg est, the lateral ones irr egular .... ..... (5) 
4. Scutellum polished and shining, beset with coarse punctures; disc of fu-st 
dorsal segment with moderately deep and conspicuous punctures; last 
segment of the male antennae obliquely truncate. 
albo:rnarginatus Cresson 
Scutellum lbngituclinally rugulo se; disc of first segment with small, shallow 
and inconspicuous puncttu· es; last segment of male antennae acute. 
gagates new . pecies 
2 Clarconis Viereck is omitted from this table. Two species of Nys son, 
inlermedius Viereck and aureobaltealus Cameron, may also belong in this 
subgenu s, but are omitted from the table as their subgeneric position is not 
evident . 
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5. Punctuation of dorsal surface of abdomen and of head fine, even and 
close, without minute interpunctu lation; dorsal abdominal segments not 
fimbriate . ....................................... inaculipes Mickel 
Punctuation of dorsal surface of abdomen coarse, par er , and with minute 
interpunctulation; first four dorsal segments albo-fimbriate. 
inoestus Cresson 
6. Dorsal sw-face of propodeum uniformly reticulate ... trlchrus (Micke l) 
Dorsal surfa ce of propodeum with a basal series of parallel longitudin al 
areas .. : ........... . ................ . .. . ......... puinilus Cresson 
7. Abdomen black, or with only the first segment wholly or in part red .. (8) 
Abdomen, except for lateral whitis h spots on segments one to five, entir ely 
red .. ...................................... inetathoracicus Smith 
8. Upper lateral angles of pronotum rounded ............... . .......... (9) 
Upper lateral angles of pronotum rectangular or with an acute tooth .. (11) 
9. Scute llum with slight ly radiating carinae ....... . seininole new spPcies 
Scute llum coarsely punctured, or somewhat rugose . . . ............. . (10) 
10. Basal abdom inal segment red; tubercle between the ocelli only slightly 
divided and not prominent .................•........ bell us Cresson 
Basal abdomina l segment black; tuberc le between the ocelli promin ent, 
deeply divided . . .......... inellipes Cresson and subinellipes Viereck 
11. Upper lat era l angles of pronotum rectangular; legs black, the hind knees 
reddish; scut ellurn coarsely punctate; first abdomina l segment black . 
trainosericus VierPck 
Upper latera l angles of pronotum acute; legs red, or midd le and bind 
tibiae and tarsi black ........ . .................. . ............ .. (12) 
12. Fir st abdomina l segment red (or blacki sh medially at base), with inter-
rupted yellow apica l band. 
opulentus Gerstaeckcr variety basilarls Cresson 
First abdomina l segment black, with interrupted white apica l band. 
opulentus Gerstaecker 
Nysson (Brachystegus ) gagates new species 
r:J". Black , except for a whitish fleck on each side of the first three dorsa l 
segments . Except on the face, the silw·ry pubescence is inconspicuous. 
Wings hyaline or nearly so. Length, 5.5 mm. 
Front and vertex closely, somewhat confluent ly punctate; vertex without 
a tubercle between the ocelli; first segment of thP flagellum longer than the 
following, last segment acute. 
Pronotwn irregularly and rather roughly punctate; mesonotum with a 
deep median groove, its surface uniformly beset with moderately deep round 
punctures, the interstices polished and lacking interpunctulation; scut ellum 
and postscutellwn finely longitudinally rugulose, flat and not margined; 
mesoplet.i.ra with large but shallow and inconspicuous punctmes, without a 
clearly defined epicnemia l area, with a short curved carina on it s upp er pos-
terior surface . Dorsal surfa ce of propodeum merging gradua lly without an 
angle into the posterior, bearing at ha . e a transverse row of shallow, longi-
tud inal, slight ly radiating cellules, somewhat irregular and rat her small, the 
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median ones no larger than the others; from the~e to the petiole a long and 
narrow area is set off, which i divided by smaller carinae into a row of shallow 
transverse cellules. 
Punctuation of the abdomen small, shallow and inconspicuous, though 
rather close-set; it becomes coarser toward thr api>x of each segment; second 
ventral segment evenly convex, but not prominent at base; last dorsal eg-
ment with a pronounced median apical lobe between the two lateral teeth. 
Habitat.-BRITISH COLUMBIA: Downie Creek in the orthern 
Selkirk Mountains, August 9, 1905, one ma le, (the author). 
Type.-Corne ll University no . 135.1. 
N ys son (Brachy st egu s) mo est us Cresson 
9. Black; apex of middle femora, and vague stripe in front and behind 
on middle tibiae, hind femora except extreme base, and sides of first abdominal 
segment., rufous (Morocco red); apical stripe on each side of apex of first 
four dorsal segments, buff (cartridge buff), those of the first almost continu-
ous, of the fourth very short; also an indistinct buJT median line on the pos-
terior margin of the pronotum. Most of the body with short appressed 
silvery pubescence; each dor al segment argenteo-fimbriate. 
culpture of head and thorax like that of the male; scutellum not mar-
gined, coarsely punctate; dorsal surface of propodeum meeting the posterior 
medially at quite an angle, irregularly very coar. ely reticulate, the two med-
ian meshes larger and deeper than the rest; po ·terior surface wit.h four 
prominent oblique carinae. 
Second ventral segment prominently convex at base, but not angulate; 
pygidium long and narrow, distinctly margined, its surface longitudina lly 
rugulose. 
CALIFORNIA: Felton, Santa Cruz Mountains, May 20 to 25, 1907, one 
male, one female, (the author), [Cornell University]. 
A llotype.-Corne ll University no . 132.1. 
As may be noted from the above description, this female differs 
from the ma le in bearing some reel on its legs and abdomen. 
As it was captmed at the same place (not necessari ly on the 
same day) and agrees in sculptme, I do not hesitate to describe 
it as the female of moestus. The male agrees quite closely with 
the uniq ue type specimen. 
For some reason this species has been omitted from Fox's 
tab les to ow· species. 
Nysson (Bra chy st egus ) ma culip es (Mickel) 
Th is species, a paratype of which is before me, is closely allied 
to rnoestus. Beside the character mentioned in the key, which 
presumab ly will be true for either sex, although the male of 
macuh:pes is as yet unlmown, the fema les differ as follows: 
"" 
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Pygi9ium broad, margined apical ly, only its surface with coarse regular and 
non-confluent punctures; legs and abdomen without red markings. 
maculipes (Mickel) 
Pygidium long and narrow, margined throughout, its surface longitudin ally 
rugose; legs and abdomen partly red .................. moestus Cresson 
Nysson (Brachystegus ) pumllis Cresson 
',?. Black, the fcmora brownish black, the tibiae and tarsi fcrrug inous; 
spot beneath fore femora, posterior line and tubercles of pronotum, buff 
(marguerite yellow); apical margin of first five dorsal segments narrowly 
whiLe (pale olive buff); abdomen with two basal egments, reel (burnt sienna), 
and sides of two or three following. Surface of body covered with consider-
able fine white pubescence, giving it a silvery bloom, or in places it is dis-
tinctly sericeous. 
culpture Iil,e that of the male; clypeus with close minute punctulation 
and catterecl slightly larger punctures, front, vertex and clorsum closely 
and finely punctate; scutellum somewhat rugulose, flat and not margined; ba e 
of second ventral segment not prominent nor ang led; pygid ium margined, 
finely punctate. 
CALIFORNIA: Fe lton, Santa Cruz Mountains, May 15 to 19, 1907, 300 to 
500 feet altitude, one fema le (allolype), two males, (the author), [Cornell 
University]; Harri , Ilumboldt County, June 29, 1907, one female, (the 
author), [Cornell University]; Claremont, one male, (C. F. Baker), [Pomona 
College]. 
Allotyve.-Cornell University no. 133.1. The holotype of this 
species is in very bad shape, the head being gone and it is very 
mouldy. The males recorded above agree precisely with the 
type, as far as it is possible to observe. 
Nysson (Braehystegus ) seminole new species 
d'. Black; broad posterior border of pronotmn, with tuberc les, base of 
scutellum, spot on outer side of post erior tibiae at apex, broad apical band 
on fir t dorsal segment, interrupted band on second, and lateral spots on 
third, fourth and fifth segments, yellow (maize-yellow); mandibles at base, 
first three segments of antennae beneath , and legs beyond the trochanters, 
rufous (mahogany reel). Entire body covered with a short white pubescence, 
which gives it, in proper light, a strong white bloom; front and face strong ly 
silvery-sericeous; wings weakly clouded around their margins. Length, 
8mm . 
Front and vertex with strong separated punctures; a weak tubercle be-
tween the ocelli, divided by a shallow depre ssion; last segment of antennae 
curved, obliquely truncate. 
Lateral border of superior surface of pronotum entire ly rounded, without 
angles; mesonotum strong ly but not confluent ly punctate; scute llum with 
pronounced reflexed lat era l margins, longitudinally canalicu late; mesopleura 
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prominent, with deep, well separated punctures, and a sharp ly differentiated 
epicnemia l area, separated below and on the sternum by a carina. Pro-
podeum irregularly sculptured, the upper surface with several small basal 
areas, the middle two of which are larger than the others and prominent 
posteriorly. 
Dorsal surface of abdomen even ly covered with moderately coar e, not 
dense, punctures, these becoming closer toward the apex; second venLral 
segment strong ly convex at base, but by no means truncate. 
Habitat.-GEORGIA: Bainbridge, Decatur County, July 15 to 
27, 1909, three males, (the author). 
Types.-Ho lotype, cJ", Corne ll Univ. no. 136.1; paratypes, 
two ma les, nos. 136.2, 136.3. 
A male from Albany, Georgia (Georgia State Accessions, no. 
1300) has the scute llum punctured posteriorly, weakly canalicu-
late in front. 
Thi s species is nearest mellipe,s and submellipes . From both 
it differs by the absence of two prominent ridges between the 
ocelli, by having the last segment of the antennae more deeply 
excised behind, as well as by the canaliculate scutellum. 
Nysson (Brachystegus ) opulentus subspecies basilaris Cresson 
cl'. The first abdom inal segment black at ba:e and medially; the hind 
tibiae and tarsi black. The scute llum is coarsely punctured except at base 
which is smoot h. 
GEORGIA: St. Simon Island, Apri l 22 to May 12, 1911, one male, (the 
author). 
Allotype.-Cornell University no. 137.1. 
A close examination of the type of basilaris Cresson shows 
that the scute llum is really confluent ly punctured on the apica l 
two-thirds, the walls of the punctures giving somewhat the ap -
pearance of longitudin al folds, as mentioned in Fox's key. I 
believe that this is really a southern form of opiilentus, as it differs 
in no e entia l respect from a New York specimen assigned to 
that species by Fox . 
Nysson (Nysson ) sphecodoides new species 
d". Black; abdomen except last tnree segments and middle of fourth 
dor al egment, red (morocco red); hind tarsi reddish; clypeu , scape beneath, 
obscure interru1 ted posterior ,border of pronotum, tubercles and front side 
of anterior tibiae, buIT. Covered with a short silvery pube cence which gives 
the body everywhere a white silky bloom, on Lhe front tinged golden. Wings 
slightly infuscated, more deeply around the margins. Length, 7.5 mm. 
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Robust; clypeus broadly rounded; front and vertex closely granular-
punctate; ocelli facing dorsad, no prominence between them; first flagellar 
segment longer than the second, this shorter than the third, but both the 
second and third very short; penultimate swollen, last deeply incised behind 
and obliquely truncate. 
Upper lateral angles of pronotum rounded; mesonotum very densely granu-
lar punctate; scutellum not margined, shallowly but more coarsely, somewhat 
confluently punctate; sculpture of postscutellum obscured by hairs; meso-
pleura prominent, with differentiated impunctate epicnemia l area, rat her 
obscurely and shallowly punctat e; posterior surface of propodeum with rath er 
numerous longitudinal wrinkles, converging toward the petio le, dorsal sur -
face with a transverse row of small inconspicuous and irregular shallow 
meshes. 
Dorsal surface of abdomen with small, sparse and shallow punctures; the 
last segment with two prominent teeth, the margin between which is straight; 
second ventral segment moderately convex at base. 
Hab i tat.-CALIFORNIA: Claremont, one male, (C. F . Baker). 
Type.-Cornell University no . 1381. 
This species is allied to rusticus Cresson, but differs as follows: 
Clypeus with margin rounded; ocelli large; wings margined with fuscous; 
ccond, third and sides of fourth abdominal segments red; yellow marks 
on abdomen very indistinct . ............... sphecodoides new species 
Clypeus with it s median portion broadly produced, squarely truncate, rect-
angular; ocelli small; wings not margined with fuscous; second, except 
base, third and fourth abdominal segments black; abdomen with yellow 
bars ............ .... ....... .. ... ...... . ... .. .... .. . rusticus Cresson 
Proportions of ocelU 
Transvers e dia met er Their distan ce Their distanc e 
of bind ocelli from the eyes from one another 
ruslicus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 .................... 16 ......... . .. .. . ..... 13 
s1,hecodoides . . . . . . . . . . 8 .................... 14. . . . . .... . .... 13 
Nyss on (Nyss on ) tristis Cresson 
CALIFORNIA: Between Kern Lak e and Rock Creek, Tulare County, alti-
tude betw een 6250 an d 7000 feet, July 27 to Augu t 1, 1915, one male, (the 
author), [Cornell University]. 
Ny sson (Ny sson ) reetic orni s new species 
cf'. Black; mandibles at base, obscure spot on each side of clypeus, scape 
beneath, pronotal tubercles, front and middle tibiae externally, line on pos-
terior tibiae externally, and transverse spots on first th.me dorsa l segments, 
buff; rest of tibiae and tarsi somewhat ferruginous. Body with short white 
silky pubesc ence. Wings nearly hy aline. Length , 3.7 mm. 
Area bearing ocelli slightly elevate d, but no distinct tubercle between 
them; vertex rather sparsely, front densely punctate; clypeus with rounded 
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margin; ante nna e thlckened apically, the last segment elongate, stra ight, 
acute, not excised behind , the penultimate segment long but not swollen, 
the third segment longer than the short and subequ al fourth or fifth. 
Pronotum with upper lat eral angles entire ly rounded. In most species 
the part of the pronotum bord ering the mesonotum forms a transverse nar-
row dorsal piece, rather sharply differentiated from the forward sloping 
portion, but in this species this area merges gradually into the latte r and is 
scarcely distinct; mesonotum polished, with separated, round punctw-es; 
scutellum margined, but not prominently so, flat and punctatc, it s sw-facc 
poli heel; mesopleura with sculpture largely obscw-ed by vcstiture, the epic-
nemial areas not separated below and on the mesosternum by a carina; pro-
podeum rugo e posteriorly , the dorsal surface with a row of elongate meshes. 
Dorsal surface of abdomen with shallow scattered punctures and ob cw-e 
intcrpunctu lation, second ventral segment slightly produced medially at 
base, but not truncate. 
Habita t.-CALIFOR IA: Felton, Santa Cruz Mountain s, May 20 
to 25, 1907, 300 to 500 feet elevation, two males, (the author). 
Types.- Holotype, cl', Cornell Univer ity no. 139.1; paratype, 
cl', no. 139.2. 
This species comes nearest to simp licornis of Fox, in which 
pecies the scutellum is not margin ed, nor flat, the mesonotum 
densely and coarsely punctat e, and the size larger. Cameron's 
cressoni known only from the female sex, also appears to be 
allied. 
Ny sson (Paran ysson ) t exanu s Cre son 
GEORGIA: Spring Creek, Dccatw· County, July 16 to 2!), 1912, one ma le, 
(Cornell Univ. Expedition), [Cornell Univ.]; Way nesville, September 10, 190!), 
one female, (the author), [Georgia State Collection]. lLLINors: Virginia , 
September 13, 1904, one fema le, (J. G. Needham), [Cornell Univ.]. 
DIDINEIS 
Didineis nodosa Fox and peculiaris Fox together form a group 
entirely distinct from the other known species of the genus, by 
reason of certain peculiarities of the males. The se compri e 
not only the curious structure of the antennae described and 
figured by Fox, but, of greater importance , the structure of the 
fore-legs. The front femora are greatly widened, lamelliform , 
subtriangular, concave beneath, so a to form a shield-like cover 
for the tibiae, suggestive of the shield on the tibiae of certain 
Crabronidae; the front tarsi are greatly widened and completely 
flattened. 
. 
I> 
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., In the othei' specieis the femora are cylindrical or tapered, 
and the tar~i cylindrical and slender . 
Dldinels nodosa Fox 
CALIFORNIA: Mountains near Claremont, one male, (C. F. Baker), [Cor-
nell Univ.]. 
, So far as I am aware this is the second recorded specimen of 
this species. 
! 
Dldinels texana (Cresson) 
! GEORGIA: Billy's Island, Okefenokee Swamp, June, 1912, o·ne female, 
(Cornell Univ. Expedition), [Cornell University]; Tybe e Island , July 26, 
~913, one female, (J. C. Bradley )1 [Cornell Univ.]. 
Dldinels sanctacrueae new species 
: ~ - Black; first three segments of abdomen rufous (mahogany red); tibiae 
and tarsi brownish, the former with a pale streak in front; clypcus and basa l 
half of mandible s yellow (chamoi s); scape beneath whitish (pale olive buff). 
Wings stained slightly fuscous, especially in the region just apicad of the 
stigma. Head and thorax clothed with a noticeable short white pubescence . 
Length, 7 mm . 
. , From a lateral view the front is prominently convex, the dor al surface 
of the head and the cephalic surface being in planes almost at right angles 
to one another, which merge comparative ly abruptly. Seen from above 
the front is filled out to the level of the eyes, these not being prominently 
raised above the surface of the head as in texana . The front and vertex 
are more closely punctate than ;in texana, evenly · throughout; there is no 
median groove, but a slightly raised median area ju t above the antennae.; 
the margins of the antenna) sockets are near er to one another thmi to the 
eyes; the margin of the clypeus bears three round ed teeth , less prominent 
than in texana. · 
• The thorax is sculptur ed almost as in texana; but the dorsum more closely 
and coarsely punctate, opaque and not shining as in texana. Scutc llum 
s'paTsely punctate, smooth and polished medially; propodeum rugulose, its 
dorsal surface with thr ee longitudinal or oblique lines meeting in a rounded 
point behind. · 
, This species is quite close to texana. In that species, besides th:e points 
of difference noted above, the e~es are prominent, the dorsal surface of the 
head more wadually rounded into the cephalic; the antenna!. orifices are 
farther apart than their distanc e from the eyes; there is a ,s light , mediap 
p.epression, on the front; the front and vertex . are polished and more finely 
pm~CtJll'~d, an.cl the abdo,men is red :throl)gh?ut. , ) . . 
Perh~ps . thi~ specie~ is r~~lly th~ fe.m1:1,l~. of ]).. '{l,odosa. Fox. y · ~ 
<' Jf119ita(.-;-S~nta• Cru21 Beach , Ca lifornia , two females, May 14 
or 18, 1907, collected by the author. 
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Typ es.-In Cornell University, 9, Holotype no. 520.1; para type 
9 , no. 520.2. 
ALYSSON 
Alysson melleus Say 
QuF.BEc: Montreal, July 10, 1902, one male, [Cornell University]. NEW 
YORI<: Ithaca, August 7, 9, 10, 13, 31, 1916, 8eventeen fema les, twenty-four 
males. GEORGIA: Spring Creek, Decatur County, July 16 to 29, 1912, 
two males, (Corne ll Univ. Expedition); May 18 to 21, 1916, three females, 
(J.C. Bradley), [Cornell University] . Thomasville, April 27, 1915, one female, 
(C. S. Spoone r). Bainbridge, July 15 to 27, 1909, one female, (J . C. Brad-
ley). Tallulah Falls, July 19 to 25, 1909, one female, (J .C. Bradley). Fwn-
IDA: Dunedin, March 16, 1914, one male, (W. S. Blatchley), [CorneU Uni-
versity]. TENNESSEE: Memphis, July 16, 1914, one female, (J.C. Bradley), 
[CorneU Un iversity]. TEXAS: El Paso, July 24, 1914, two females, (J. C. 
Bradley), [Cornell University]. 
Alysson oppositus Say 
QUEBEC: Montreal, September 10, one female, August 17, 1901, one fe-
male. Joli ette, Jul y 19, one male. NEW YQnK: Wilmington, Essex County, 
August 20 to 25, 1916, 1000 to 2200 feet, one female. Adirondack Moun-
tains, August 8, one female. Ithaca, August 10 and 13, eight females. [All 
in Cornell University]. 
Alysson trianguliferus Provancher 
NEW YonK: Ithaca, one female; June 23, 1908, one female; August 14, 
1894, one male. Mud Creek, Tompkins County, Jun e 17 to 20, 1904, two 
male s, (A. D. MacGillivray and J . C. Bradley). [AU in Cornell University]. 
Alysson conicus Provancher 
ONTARIO: Waubamic , August 6, 1915, one female, (H . S. Parish). NEW 
Y OHK: Wilmington, Essex County, August 20 to 25, 1916, one female. Rhine-
beck, July 27, 1907, one male, (C. R. Crosby). Middletown, July 2 to 20, 
1910, one male, (C. S. Spooner). Van Cortland Park, July 20, 1916, one 
male. [All in Cornell University]. 
Alysson shawl new species 
d'. Black; the front and middle femora and tibiae and more or less of 
trochanters and hind tibiae ferruginous; the hind tarsi ferruginous but 
somewhat infu scated; the front and middle tarsi jet black, as also the 
hind femora, and the hind and middle coxae; the front coxae with a yellow 
apica l spot in front; face, extended upw ard along the eyes, mandibles except 
tips, clypeu , cape beneath , posterior extensions of pronoturn and lat eral 
spots on second dorsal segment, yellow (colonial buff) ; antennae pale in fronl 
except at tip. Wings hyalin e. Length, 6 = · 
Dor sum shallowly and sparse ly punctured; mesopleura net st riate, scarcely 
punctate. Area on propodeum sharply triangular, nearly as broad at base 
as long , filled with num erous radiating carinae. Seconrl recurr ent vein 
opposite the second transver e eubitus. 
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<:;>. Black; the legs except coxae, the first dorsal abdominal segment except 
narrow apical band, and base of second dorsal and ventral segments fer-
ruginou ; front coxae with a pale but not yellow apica l spotin front; short 
line "ithin the eyes by the base of the antennae, scape be- neath, and spots 
on second segment, yellow (colonial buff) , the edge of clyp eus and mandjbles 
a more obscure reddish yellow, the latter darker toward apex. Wings slightly 
infuscated. Length, 6.5 mm.; of paratype, 8 mm. 
Sculptured as in the male , except that the areola on the propodeum is a 
little less triangular, the sides slightly convex. 
Hab ita t.-BRITISH COLUMBIA: Carbonate, on the Columbia 
River , July 7 to 12, 1908, altitude 2600 feet, three males, two 
females, (collected by the author). NEVADA: one male, [Amer-
ican Entomological Society]. 
Typ es.- In Cornell University. Holotype, <JI, no. 131.1; allo-
type, <i? , no. 131.2; para type, <i? , no. 131.3. 
Another female from the same place and collected at the same 
time as the type seems to belong to this species, but severa l 
of the radiating c;arinae of the propodeum are suppressed. The 
first dorsal segment is entirely ferruginous in this specimen . A 
second male collected at the same time and place, unfortunately 
has been pinned directly through the areola of the propodeum, 
but looks as though the condition of the areola had been almost 
in the female just mentioned. In other respects the male is 
typical. Another male taken, at the same time and place, agrees 
entirely with these in color, but the propodeal areola is precisely 
as in triangulif erus. I can not at present look upon it other than 
as a variant of shawi, but it raises the question as to whether the 
precise conformation of this areola is as significant in some of 
the species of Alysson as has heretofore been supposed. The 
fema le paratype is larger than the allotype, and the areola of 
the propodeum less triangular. 
The transition from the radiatus type of areola to that of tri-
angulif erus could very easily be affected by the suppression of 
a ll but two of the radiating carinae. 
The type of this species gives the impression of being most 
closely related to A. radiatus Fox. If, however, the several other 
specimens mentioned above really belong to it, representing 
•slight variations in the propodeal areola, I am inclined to believe 
that its closest relative is A. trianguliferus. In fact it may very 
well represent a northwestern race of that species. It also is 
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undoubtedly related to conicus, or at least to the male described 
by Fox as belonging to that species. 
I take pleasure in dedicating this species to the late Dr. Charles 
H . Shaw, leader of several parties of botanists and others into 
the Rocky and Selkirk Mountains of British Columbia, with 
117hom the author spent parts of two very pleasant s1:1mmers~ 
during one of which he ~aptured the types of the species. 
., 
